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NHSPA Convention:
Library Rules GivenOn The-- Social. Side:

Goblins Attend PartiesStudent Journalists
To Convene Friday

By GRACE HARVEY
Social Editor

In . answer to Inquiries concern-

ing regulations applying to the
new library hours, Frank Lundy,

library director, issued the follow-

ing instructions.
Books can be checked out on

Costume parties sparked the
whirl at the University last

Approximately 400 high school weekend. '

One day books checked out
either Saturday or Sunday must be
returned by 9 a.m. Monday.

Fines are not given on books
due Sunday. This does not compel
students to return "toooks on Sun-

day. ' '

Exactly the same thing goes on
one and two week books. If they
are checked out on Sunday they
are due the following day or two
weeks from the Saturday before
they were taken.

ing, sports writing; current events,
editorial writing, feature writing.

Friday , . .

Square Dancers
Palladian Society, Temporary J
Chi Omega House Party. ,

Saturday
Towne Club Gypsy Caravan Par-

ty
Farm House Fall Dance.
Delta Tau Delta Hangover

Acacias and their dates danced

--
j

!

) 'I

X , j

iniA inn m nn i .

photography, advertising writing played cards, and goofed off in

students representing 36 different
schools will attend the Nebraska
Hich School Press Association Con-

vention Friday and Saturday, Wil

Saturday anytime after, 12, ex-

cept on football days when the
library closes at noon. Books canana journalistic vocabulary. general at their Halloween Party

High school students will also Saturday. The party, which tea
tured a skeleton, witch and corn

then he checked out one hour be-

fore closing time. Books may beliam Swindler, director of the compete in printed newspaper page
journalism school, announced, layout, duplicated newspaper page stalks as part of the decoration, checked out anytime Sunday.

The convention will open with a was planned by social chairmanlayout, cartoons and illustrating,
printed yearbook themes, offset Glenn Andersen. Acacia pledges

were in charge of the program andyearbook themes, yearbook picture
convocation at 10 a.m. in the
Union Ballroom. Ed Apking, gener-
al manager of the Ord Quiz, will
speak. The convocation will also

decorations.editing, printed yearbook page lay
out and offset yearbook page The annual Beta Sigma Psi Bar

baree Coast Party featured thefeature the presentation of five
Journalism Gold Keys to outstand presentation of the best-costum-

Walter Beggs of Teachers Col-
lege, chairman of the University Nebraskan Photoing students, couple, Dorothy Bereuter and WilHERMESThe convention Is sponsored by lie Mundt. Pirates, arabs, shiekscommittee on community studies,
will speak at the banquet on Fri-
day night. Hermes:Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma Delta and their dates danced to the mu

sic of the Beta Sig Band. A cock
About 100 awards from the com tail party was held beforehand atNaturalist Wayne Barters, while afterwardspetitive contests will be presented

at the luncheon on Saturday. Kay the Beta Sigs and their dates gath
Nosky, president of Gamma Al ered at Larry Warnke's home for

an informal r. The parpha Cni, will present the organiza To Present ty was planned by Emil Gadekention s third annual award for ad-
vertising and promotion in a high
school paper.

social chairman.

Two Talks The traditional Delta .UpsilonThe Omaha World-Heral- d will

Chi, professional journalism honor-arie- s.

Marilyn Mitchell and Sam
Jensen are the convention directors
of each organization.

The program will Include work
sessions, contests and panel dis-

cussions. It will cover all phases
of journalism; yearbook publish-
ing, production and writing; news-
paper editing, circulation and pub-
lishing, Swindler said

Ti"i panel discussions will be
conducted by representatives from
various high school papers and
yearbooks.

Competitive contests will Include:
news writing, copyreading and edit-

ing, ' proof-readin- g, headline writ

Stable Stomp was held Saturday.present three plaques to outstand-
ing papers. The Grand Island In

The party's name dates back inRobert Hermes, of the National
ancient history when the newlyAudubon Society, will present "Be-

tween the Tides," a color motion built DU house was called the
dependent and the Scottsbluff Star-Hera- ld

will also give awards to Stable. The Great Hall, where cououtstanding yearbooks.
Mrs. Florence Barta, journalism

ples danced to the music of Jimmy
Phillips and, his combo, was filled
with bales of hay, harness and sad

instructor at Nebraska City, is pres-
ident of the Nebraska High School
Press Association.

dies. Bob MacDonald, social chair
man, planned the party.

Between 75 and 80 couples at

picture lecture program about sea
life and bird life, Monday, in Love
Memorial Library auditorium, Rob-
ert Stepp, supervisor of the Bureau
of Audio-Visu- Instruction, said.

Admission for the matinee per-
formance at 4 p.m. is 70 cents,
and $1 for the 8 p.m. performance.
Season tickets and children's tick-
ets may also be obtained.

"Between the Tides" is a picture
of an world inhabited
by creatures those that
never seem quite able to decide
which is lovelier, the land or the

tended the Selleck Quadrangle Au
tumn Leaves Dance which was tt7ft&7$f?.held in the dining hall. Decorations,

Old West Returns:

That's Buffalo
In Them Thar Hills

which were planned by Ed Kem
ble, social chairman, featured fall
colors. Couples danced to the ma
sic of the Bill Albers Combo.

Costumed couples at the Tau
sea, or where they'd rather be.
Thus they live between the tide.

Kappa Epsilon French Sewer Par-
ty danced in a tunnel. Intermission

WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS

November 7 and 8
activities featured a "Gam Girl'
contest. 'Two University of Kansas
coeds, Janey Vaughan and Joy
Pope, won the competition. The

Hermes, of Homestead, Fla., be-

came a naturalist at the age of
twelve, although he didn't realize
then that taking animal and insect
pictures and lecturing about them
would become his life's work. His
still pictures have been published
in "Life," "Collier's," and "Nation-
al Georgraphic" amonc other mas

Trend Four furnished dance mu

"once you go, don't come back"
attitude of the herd.

A strange statue of the buffalo
by-la- violates the law of the
struggle for survival. An angered
buffalo will fight himself to death.
When a bison wants out of a cor-

ral, he'll get out or kill himself
hying. The animal will butt and
ram his head against the barrier
until the structure gives way or
he dies from a brain concussion.

Dr. Theodore Peterson thought
it would be a novelty having buf

sic. Che party was planned by
Duaine Noble and Jack Lamphere.

A second Halloween party was

zines, and twice he has won first

Boeing has many positions open for graduating and graduate students.
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE, CE, EE, ME
and related fields). Also needed are Physicists and Mathematicians with
advanced degrees.

Fields of activity include Design, Research and Production. Your choice
of location: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kansas.

Personal interviews will cover the details of openings, the nature of
assignments, Company projects currently in work, and miscellaneous infor-
mation about the Company.

Coma and learn about the excellent opportunities with an outstanding

By ARLENE HOBEK
'Staff Writer

The days of the roaming cows
of the plains aren't as much a
part of history as you may think.
Rod Peterson, freshman in pre
med, spends his free time riding
herd on 22 buffalo who pasture
on 50 acres of his father's farm
near Holdrege.

Riding herd on the majestic bis-

ons is a risky as well as unique
experience. Buffalos aren't afraid
of horses, and can outrun them
without using all their The
only defenses of the herder are
his shotgun and his wits. When
rounding up a stray, the herder
sprays the animal with buckshot,
which won't penetrate his thick
hide, but will scare him. After
the pelleting, Peterson must play
cat and mouse with the buffalo,

prize in International Graflex con-
tests.

Hermes is now devotine his time

held by the Sigma Kappas. An
award for the best costumes was
given to Jeanie Hansen and Dar-re- ll

Liefelt. The basement of the
house was decorated with orange
and black streamers, black cats,
witches and hay. The party was

to nature photography and lectur-
ing for the National Audubon So--

falo on his farm. He bought five
yearlings from the Bison Range at
Valentine in 1949. The buff colored
calves resemble domestic cattle,
but are much hardier. A new

planned and decorated by the Engineering organization designers and builders of the B-4- 7 and B-5- 2

pledge class.

Engagements:
Delores Brown, Long Pine senior,

Multi-Je- t Bombers; America s first Jet transport, the 70;
and the Bomarc IM-9- 9 Pilotless Aircraft. 4

For time and place of group meeting and for personal bilCJ)
view appointmenta-ctms- ult your

ciety in the hope that his audiences
wiU come to share his love and
understanding of wildlife and the
outdoors.

Classified Ads
For Sale: Snooker Table. Cues ARack

Good Condition. Call after 4:00.

born buffalo calf will begin runn-
ing within minutes after his birth.

Feeding the herd is no problem,
They eat anything from short
grass to corn, cob and all. They

to Roger Borg, junior from

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Barb Olson, Alpha Phi senior

from Lisco, to Charlie Ferguson,
Phi Gamma Delta senior from

FOR SALE 2 portable typewriters?
Remington Qulet-Rit- and Smithcorona, uan after 6 p.m.

LOST Gray Flannel Winter Coat At
Intramural Game On City Field LastFriday. Reward. Call Terry Higgins

following and outsmarting the ani-

mal until it is back on the range.
If you think our society has a

rigid code, be glad you're not a
buffalo. When a buffalo strays he
becomes an outcast and the herd
will not let him back in. During
the spring mating season many of
the animals stray. Last spring a 2,-0-

pound buffalo had to be shot by
the game warden because of the

eat grass that the cattle won't eat.
The Peterson's get an indirect

enjoyment from raising the buf-

falos. They enjoy having people
filled with curiosity come up and
ask in unbelieving thin voices, "Do
you really have buffalo?" "I
like having the buffalo around,"
Rod said, "because its something
no one else has."

For Rent Lovely Room In Stone
Duplex for ma- l-

Kitchen & TV Privileges. Pi.Jne
after 3:30.

North Platte.

Pinnings:
Joy Jerik, Alpha Omicron Pi jun-

ior at the University of Colorado,
from Chicago, 111., to Al Daggett,
Phi Gamma Delta junior from
Kearney.

Margaret Peterson, sophomore
from Alliance, to Glenn Andersen,
Acacia sophomore from Lincoln.

Pat Green, Delta Gamma sopho-
more from Valley, to Bob Smith,
Delta Upsilon junior, also of Val-
ley. . .

Do you need a better permanent part-tim- e

Job? Earn S3 to $6 per hour working
for an old established Lincoln firm.
Sales experience helpful, but not abso-lutel- y

necessary. This Isn't Insurance,
appliances reading material, kitchen-war- e,

tableware, clothing, cosmetics,
Jewelry or household gadgets. Write
BOX 134, University Place Station,
Lincoln Nebraska for Interview,

Home Ec Alumnae Day:

Instructors To Report
Homemaking Projects

Good apartment sized used TV; cheap
Ph.

ioHrlSAri AT IMLER'S
AND

THANKSGIVING CARDS

Large Selection

G0LDENR0D
215 North 14th

family relations professor, and Dr.
Helen Linkswiler, head of nutri-
tion research, will take part in a re-
search panel ot hew developments
in their fields of home economics.

Mrs. Marilyn Goldberg, president
of the alumnae, announced the
group will assemble at the Food
and Nutrition Building on the Col-

lege of Agriculture campus at 9:30
a.m. The seminars will begin at
10:15 a.m. she said.

After a noon luncheon the group
will hear greetings from Dr. Flo-
rence McKinney, chairman of the
home economics department.

Guest speaker is Mrs. Chandra
Dissanayaki, Colombo, Ceylon, who
will talk about life in her native
country. A business meeting and
election of officers will also be in-

cluded during the afternoon. Ad-
journment is planned for 2 p.m.

Home economics alumnae from
other colleges and universities are
welcome to attend this Alumnae
Day at the College of Agriculture,
Mrs. Goldberg said.

The Jflagic of a jlHonogram

Five staff members of the home
economics department will report
on their recent research projects
Saturday at the third annual Home
Economics Alumnne Day at the
College of Agriculture.

Mary Guthrie, clothing professor,
and Jean Stange, design instruc-
tor, will present information on
new fabrics in a morning seminar.
Arnold Barager, home equipment
professor, Dr. Kenneth Cannon,

'Gifts' Set
As Theme
Of Dinner

Theme of the Friendship Dinner
this year will be "Gifts." Glenna
Berry, CCRC president stated.
.The International Dinner is Nov.

8 in the Union Ballroom from 6 p.m.
to 8 p.m.

"We are striving to express our
appreciation to the foreign stu-
dents for the gifts they have
brought us through their friend-
ship."
Tickets for the Friendship din-

ner are now on sale for $1.50 by
all officers and executive council
mernbersof the CCRC. There will
be a. ticket booth in the Union
Thursday, Friday and Monday.

Master of ceremonies will be
Ron Blue. Mary Lou Kimsey will
present a welcome and entertain-
ment will be furnished by two
groups of foreign students and a
group of American students.

LEARN TO FLY
University Flying Club

Lincoln Aviation Institute
Union Airport

(open to University oi Nebraska
Students and Faculty)

Save 50 on Flying
All students and (acuity invited

to attend meeting Thursday
November 3

'
AG. STUDENT UNION

For information contact:
Mel Adams or
Joe Steele or

Lincoln Aviation Institute

makes your holiday gifts trulj personal . . . doubly
appreciated . . . your holiday parties smarter!

ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY
SMARTLY MONOGRAMMED COASTERSr-beauti-fuI, absorbent paper coast-er- a

in lovely pastels . . . add a festive note to any gathering. Package of 36

30c
MONOGRAMMED MATCHES Metallic book matches in Pink, Blue, Green,

Red, Gold or Silver. Acetate drum of 50 books . $ I

'1' . vV'PRINTING
Fraternity, Sorority. 4 Organisation
L.tt.rh.ads . . . Lett.n . . . News
fallsiins . . . Booklets . . . Program

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
312 Nor 12th Ph.

HEAR HEAR . . . HEAR

PERSONALIZED PLAYING CARDS- - for bridge or canasta. Double decks in
RedBlue, YellowChartreuse, or White cards with BlueRed borders . . .
Double decks . , . 1.75

ELEGANT NOTE AND LETTER. PAPERS make a distinguished corre-
spondent of anyone ... a most acceptable gift with Initial or one lineimmi Hi 1
name . . .. 65c tO $10

1 1 ?

Pinnings

Fresh Tobaccos
Cigars for

Lincoln's Most

Complete Lighter Line

Lighter Repair

SOe MINIMUM ON INITIALS, MONOGRAM OR ONE

LINE NAME

ll ' NOT SHOWNt

I I The Gift Elegant!

!i PAPER NAPKINS

who will play for the

1955 HOMECOMING DANCE

New Releases . . . All-Tim- e Favorites

LISTEN TO HIM TODAY

. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

on

PROGRAM SEftyiCE
12:30-1:- 00 p.m.

Stationery, First Floor
Pipe
Racks sparkling White with Silver

initial and matching border.

! Dinner Site box of 60 , .. jfr
2,25 mmff't: - r--

Cocktail Size box of 100 ,'. -
CLEF'S
SMOKE SHOP
121 No. 12th

VI 1 f " " - - -

dicimend jubilee 1955
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